Abstract
Lamiaceae classification, comparison among the major classifications (Table S1 ) and the 115 relationships within Lamiaceae trying to highlight the taxa yet to be resolved.
116

Subfamily Symphorematoideae
117
It is characterized by inflorescence 3-7 flowered capitate cymes with an involucre of bracts, Viticoideae belonging to Verbenaceae and divided the group into four tribes (Callicarpeae, 138 Tectoneae, Viticeae, Clerodendreae) having the characteristic features of presence of cymes; 139 hemianatropous ovules; whole fruit or divided into 4-10 locules and seeds without endosperm.
140
Briquet's Viticoideae included Vitex, Gmelina L., Premna L., Callicarpa L., Cornutia L., Petitia 141 Jacq., Tectona, Clerodendrum and other allied genera. Pieper (1928) Chloanthoideae based on gynoecial similarities proposed by Junell (1934 
280
There are other two genera Hemigenia R. Br. and Microcorys R. Br. of tribe Westringieae 281 reported to be polyphyletic by means of morphological and molecular analysis (Guerin, 2008) .
282
However further use of molecular markers and additional taxa are recommended to evaluate the 283 complete implications on the taxonomy of these genera (Guerin, 2008 Wenchengia belonging to or near to Ajugoideae but its position in Scutellarioideae appeared to 304 be only one step less parsimonious. Ryding (1996) suggested to keep considering the number of phytochemical characters (Wunderlich, 1967; Cantino and Sanders, 1986 The first ever study of Lamioideae based on low-copy nuclear marker has been recently 402 conducted by Roy and Lindqvist (2015) by using PPR locus. They found the results consistent 
Subfamily Nepetoideae
409
The subfamily Nepetoideae is made up of about 105 genera (Harley et al. 2004 ) and is the largest Satureja (e.g. Thonner, 1915; Brenan, 1954; Hedberg, 1957; Killick, 1961 Gard., 79: 361-379.
